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each of too original 35r*u negatives were made* Those copies sere retouched 
so as to oltatoat© photographic imperfections in  themgativa* Fifteen con­
tact p rin ts, each insaeurtog 1 3A in* x 2 lA  In*, including a iA  in* 
sh ite  border, wore made from each photo-copy. Those prints shoved a fa il 
face head and shoulder view of the subject*
Bach sot of UO photographs was randomly assigned a number from I  to 
UO, end that number was typed on the bach of each photograph* The photo* 
graphs w oredistributed eo aa to rake 1$ sots of the ItO different faces*
Each set was placed In sequence from 1 to kO and than sealed in a small 
tsanlllo envelope*
Subjects* On© hundred Blploaatoe in Clinical Peychoiogy of the Ameri­
can Board of Examiners in  Professional Psychology with Ph*D. degrees wore 
randomly eelGctedfbom the 1225 lis ted  in the 196U edition of the American 
Psychological Association Directory* Individually typed le tte rs  wore 
mailed to these people (see Appendix) asking th e ir cooperation to a research 
project involving Judgments of some facial photographs* A stamped return 
post card use enclosed which allowed 5 to indicate whether or not he was 
ablo to participate* Of the seventy-nine post cards returned, 53 indicated 
willingness to participate* Bight of the 53 willing Ss were randomly e li­
minated and a set of materials was mailed to the remaining U5 Ss* Forty- 
on© record forms were returned correctly filled  out* One of these Ss was 
randomly eliminated, leaving UO So who constituted Group I*
In order to compose Group I I ,  the names of a l l  16$ faculty members In 
a ll  departments except psychology, sociology, anthropology, and education, 
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contact dr 4% a lota? apj^lntsjsib* ihenever S tndtoatsd his pmteraaeo to 
toep the m teriale wMX he had tins available to c«plets the task* he 
«&» *ttowo! to do *»• three Se did this*\  epp>
All faculty g® vsre given the four pig# tget&ot and the photographs 
to the ttu&Uet envelope* they were told that'tfe# instruction® were on the 
f ir s t page of' the booklet* ■ the oqpov&nMftar them waited outside the office 
until i  Indicated tie fend .eocplebed the- task* teftloa®  pertaining t*  the 
sectenicsai aspects of tbo task only mm ansrtfni* tt» te t te r  Infoimtion 
m s given either abaci Its® ptetatgnq^a «r tho descriptions of the cate* 
goriee*
Readlts
f t  can to  seen ixm fable SI that when the four appropriate entries 
are ewsted* the tmahar of correct diagnoses fa r the group of pspsteloglets 
was h&®* th is I# a highly significant vnlnei .the po tab ility  of its  oc«* 
curreoce by chance alone* under a « transCeimtion to the- normal carve 
(Edvards* 19% pp» is  loss than *0003*
fable SS! ebons that the master of correct diagnoses In a il four c a te ­
gories cade by the university 'professors Cfseslty) mu equal to h$7* th is 
Is- also a highly significant value* with a probability of ocourrenjo by 
chance alone* •under a « tmmfumutim. to the- mfiaal curve# of less than 
*0096*
4 chi square te s t for two independent sables (Siegel* 19% pp. 
3IQMW) yielded no significant d iffe re n t between .tbs two groups In  the 
master of correct diagnoses in each category* 4 % eafs» fiaafc Correlation 
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tlnad as both sufc-grmips* or mis groups* tawisg mMt m th& 
gemsi ttagMttfes for a plBtaigMgitt*)
41 Qpa*m» Hask GorFelattoa Ooaff lctsnt faawaeted for tie# m%m» m 
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©qq *ma&$%%%®w$ m £%yQttt%ms~l%wsimm® m %pm *$%%■&&&>
groups 9n ©oh of a possible 3200, or t8#l§*. ©hito t o  lowest ■
t u t o r  o f t o o l  agtofflsote* t o t  M an et*  egxfeea&ttft smra s l im to to ,  m» 
tk m% of a possible or $U&*: ,%thM em mhe «g*«eawt» wwe toltoto* 
to ' toosh mtifo&r of ogtostoto ©as & oof of e possible 32, or 43«fi& 
i l to tf h  i t  Is fe lt t o t  o il potelM© Mas was oilMtaataS Is t o  
aoltotlto of geftpte to to photographed* t o  e f ig te l aseignsfttit of tos® 
faoptft to categories may sots Imm praM o* t o  teftoaes of festal sppsr* 
sttoa* for example* t o  tiagpee of taft»ene» t o t  ft m s1® fsolsl eitnstors 
too or * Indgft.or Jury to t o  to ?  bo sill .bo irnnA guilty of
ft oriaa i® sot boMo* Fsychfetpie ftiagawees m f also possible to tattoos* 
to hjr fecial etoatare* th is fast. Is m»$»«htto yttb tla  
eooftmtlo& of itypotosift t$ ssggoata that further rosoorob os this prob­
lem mvM to dooltoblft* ’ One possible m tod of improvtag t o  preeeot 
tosigo soaM to to take photographs of p&tleto iomifetaly after to t?  _ 
a<Ma$to to a vepefeSfttrift hospital# th is wsM help to ftlintoat* t o  
tscesM ttftd variations is meMmttm m& togtb  of lo to to io t& lto tto  
pgwent is  th is  sttoy* although t o  ass of some objsetto parsormlity 
RBSlft wosIS ftttWtii fttffM U tee of I ts  out, i t  uonlA greatly redoes ©to 
Jeetto Mm to too asolgns&st of pictures to jmrotollty ostegoriss.
tsstofete sitti too pfssast pbstogrsphs touia to, «eott«hl I t  order 
to dttogsiito too rtltoM lliy of this tots both to torts of accuracy m& _ 
i t  tern  of ftfeonotypT* t o  t o  earn photographs oossletotly placed to  
toe asms category Mr to® sata© i f  I t would csrtai®% t* Smit f  s i to totor* 
«Im tost the two are that s to le  at § ocsurafely to <ttagao.ee mm  photo* 
graphs eeft ©tot the coos or# to t mm® other photographs to to rotor 
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IABLE I
MEM AGES AID MEM LENGTH ©F INSTITUTIONALIZATION BY GROUPS
Group Mean Age 
( in  y e a rs )
Mean Length o f 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n .
P a ran o id  S ch izo p h ren ics 52 .7 19-3  y e a rs
E p i le p t ic s 1+6 .3 1 6 .1  "
C rim inals 1+6 .8 7 .6  ”
Normals 51.1+ (2 -6 0  days)
N ote. Ten Ss i n  each group .
TABH3 I I
0©ERECT. .AM) :I1C©BB:EGT BIAOT0SES MADE BY IfO glUiieAL 
PSYCHGLOGISTS IK OIASSmUSPS AO PHOTOGRAPHS 
IMT0 F00B CASE00RIES @F 10 EACH
.......  , .
A ctu a l Judged D iagnosis
Diagn@sis E p i le p t i c s C rim in a ls Kbrmals P arano ids T o ta l
E p i le p t ic s ' 12-’4 135 57 81+ 2+00
C rim inals 58 92 ik h 106 2+00
Jfermals 81 93 130 96 • hoo
P arano ids , 1.3T 80 69 l i l t 2+00
T o ta l 1+00 4.00 2+00 2+00 1600
Note* C o rre c t D iagnoses a re  shown in  low er r i g h t  to  upper l e f t  
d ia g o n a l*
“23-
TABEE I I I
G®BEECT AND INCORRECT DIAGNOSES MADE BY kQ UNIVERSITY 
p ro fe s s o r s  i n  c m s s e f ix m  bo photographs i n to  
f o u r  c a te g o r ie s  ®f .10 each
A c tu a l5 Ju d g ed ‘D iagnosis
D iagnosis E p i le p t ic s C rim in a ls Normals' P arano ids T o ta l .
E p i le p t ie s 10? 129 60 10k too
C rim ina ls 71 92 155 82 boo
Normals 110 90 1.22 78 boo
P arano ids 112 89 63 136 boo
T o ta l too ij-00 boo ^00 1600
N ote. C o rre c t D iagnoses axe sh o rn  i n  low er r i g h t  to  upper l e f t  
d ia g o n a l .
1ABEE IV
FREQUENCIES AMD ER0BABIEITIE8 OF MODAL COMPARISONS
















P sy c h o lo g is t
Sub-Groups
32 20 <.0001 26 I k  ■ <.0026
F a c u lty
Sub-Groups
35 22 C.OOOl 29 16 <.0002
Between
Groups
3% 23 <.0001 27 16 <..0001
TABLE ¥
NUMBER ©F PHOTOGRAPHS DIAGNOSED ACCURATELY AB©¥E AN® BELOW
CHANCE EXPECTANCY
f .................................... . ....... ....................................................................................................
E a e u lty P sy c h o lo g is ts
Humber o f  Photographs 
D iagnosed A c cu ra te ly  
More th a n  Ten Times
21 22
Number o f  Photographs 
D iagnosed A ccu ra te ly  




umber m  ss m ® m  m s biidw s m c i  expectancy
• :- F a c u l ty ' P sy c h o lo g is ts
lum ber o f  Ss D iagnosing
More th a n  Ten Photos 23 26
A c cu ra te ly
Number o f  Ss D iagnosing
Ten ©r Less Photos 17 1^
A c cu ra te ly
-27 - 
TABLE V II
NUMBER ®F CHOICES IN CORRECT CATEGORY BY GROUPS
Number C o rre c t
' Photo Photo Both .Groups
C ategory Ptember F a c u lty P sy c h o lo g is ts Combined
E 1 ■ Ilf 23 37
2 3 3 6
3 1+ 15 19
9 17 19 36
13 8 Ilf 22
19 8 7 15
23 12 9 21
2*f I k 18. 32
33 11 2 13
b© 16 llf 30
C 5 9 ■ 7 16
6 12 13 25
8 9 2 11
10 7 8 15
Ilf 6 10 16
15 . 13 10 23
28 10 9 19
32 k 10 llf
38 5 6 11
39 17 17 3k
1 k 9 11 20
■7 lif 15 19
12 21 12 33
18 3 5 8
21 9 llf 23
22 1 3 if
27 25 20 ^5
30 12 13 25
35 8 12 20
36 20 25 lf5
P 11 22 '• 15 37
16 11 5 16
17 11 8 19
20 10 13 23
25 16 16 32
26 8 8 16
29 17 9 26
31 17 13 A 30
3% 6 12 18
37. 18 15 33
1 T o ta ls li57 if6o 917
i ,  Mtonic
II* ZmfamtiMQ tooklafc
l l I *  M fe e r  o f  i *  ® w a i»
If* Sasisor of fo ttM  Sla&Mted W Safttfoote 
























I n s t r u c t io n s
M s  re s e a rc h  p r o je c t  i s  am a tte m p t to  de term ine  i f  
p e r s o n a l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can he p e rc e iv e d  in  th e  b a s ic  
s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  faee„
In  th e  accompanying mamila envelope you w i l l  f in d  4© 
photographs o f  m ale f a c e s . These pho tographs can he d iv id e d  
in to  4 c a te g o r ie s  o f  10 photographs each on th e  b a s is  o f  
p e r s o n a l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
Would, you p le a s e  lo o k  th ro u g h  th e  photos t o  g e t an 
id e a  o f  th e  k in d  o f  fa c e s  you w i l l  be judging* and th e n  
re a d  th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  th e  h c a te g o r ie s  on th e  fo llo w in g  
page... Determ ine which ca te g o ry  each pho tograph  looks, as i f  
i t  be longs i n  and p la c e  i t  in  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  sq u are  on th e  
s o r t in g  c h a r t  (page 3)° F e e l f r e e  t o  s h i f t  any photograph 
from ca te g o ry  to  c a te g o ry  u n t i l  you a re  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  i t s  
e la s  s i . f i  c a t  io n .
Torn, w i l l  n o tice , t h a t  on th e  r e v e rs e  s id e  o f  each 
photo  th e r e  i s  a  number from 1 t o  4© (random ly a s s ig n e d ) . 
When a l l  40 pho tographs have been  s o r te d  t o  your s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n ,  p le a s e  f i l l  in  th e  re c o rd  form (page k )  by p la c in g  
th e  1© numbers o f  each c a te g o ry  in  th e  1© sq u ares  p ro v id ed  
f o r  t h a t  c a te g o ry .
-2 -
Beseriptions of the Four Categories
Normals; Patients in a general medical hospital who 
are suffering from such ailments as heart disease, broken 
arms, broken legs, gall stones, etc., and are not known to 
exhibit any psychological abnormalities.
Criminals: Penitentiary inmates convicted of
violent and aggressive crimes sueh as premeditated murder 
or assault with a deadly weapon.
Epileptics; Patients committed to a psychiatric 
hospital who are suffering from idiopathic grand mai 
epilepsy (severe epileptic seizures not due to external 
injury). Five of these patients are also psychotic. 
Epileptics have often been found to display eertain emo­
tional characteristics such as eccentricity, irritability, 
inflexibility, quarrelsomeness, frequent emotional out­
bursts and tend to have shallow emotional relationships.
Paranoid Schizophrenics: Patients committed to a
psychiatric hospital who are diagnosed as paranoid schizo­
phrenics.. These people are characterized by fantastical, 
unrealistic thinking, false beliefs that they are being 
persecuted and/or that they are exceptional people sueh 
as Napoleon or Christ, and they frequently see people or 
hear voices that are not actually there. They are often 
unpredictable, hostile, and aggressive..
-3 -
Sorting Chart 






(only 1 number should appear in each of the 10 squares)
Epileptics □
Criminals □□□□□□
Normals □ □ no □
Paranoid
Schizophrenics □
Comments (at your option)
NUMBER ©F CHOICES IN MODAL CATEGORY BY GROUPS
F a c u lty P sy ch o lo g ists ’
Photo Photo Number of. Choices Modal Number o f  Choices Modal
Category Number in  Modal C ategory Category in  Modal Category C ategory
E 1 16 P (23) (E)
2 23 G 21 C
3 17 C (15) (E)
9 (17) (E) (19) (E)
13 13 CP (1*0 (E)
19 15 G 16 C
23 14 0 25 C
24 20 P (18) (E)
33 18 N 17 N
40 (16) (E) 17 C
e 5 19 n 14 ’ HP
6 12 E(G) (13) (c)
8 20 ' 1 27 , N
10 24 p 20 P
l4 15 p 16 , P
15 18 N 13 N
28 19 N 21 N
32 25 N 22 N .
38 27 N 27 N
39 (17) (c). (IT)....... (G)’
i  4 15 E l4 E
T 14 E(N) (15) GO
12 (21) GO 14 C
18 16 G 18 c
21 12 EP 18 p
22 20 e 23 p
2? (25) GO (20) • . GO
30 (12) (1 ) (13) 00
35 14 p (12) GO
36 (20) . GO (25) DO .
P 11 (22) (pF (15) (P)
16 14 I 13 N
17 17 E 18 E
20 19 G 16 e
25 -  (16) (P) (16) (p)
26 12 I 15 C
29 (17) (P) 21 E
31 (17) (P) 17 E
34 16 E 12 I(P)
37 (1 8 ) (P) 16 ' E
Note. • Parentheses indicate accurate diagnoses«.















Number Group Mode Group Mode Group Mode Group Mode
1 3 6 if 11
2 6 7 8 9
3 5 11 2 13
k 9 15 7 15
5 8 9 if. 8
6 1 3 2 lif
7 6 11 10 15
8 7 12 6 12
9 b 9 7 lif
10 5 11 6 lif
11 3 8 5 13
12 7 .11 7 b
13 b 11 5 10
lif b 11 if l i
15 6 lif 10 10
16 7 12 8 13
17 6 13 7 13
18 * 13 6 '15
19 6 9 2 12
20 6 10 5 12
21 3 lb 5 13
22 5 11 9 5
23 7 9 if 16
2b 6 13 7 12
25 6 15 8 lif
26 5 11 if 9
27 11 11 7 9
28 if 9 8 10
29 6 7 6 9
30 5 11 5 10
31 5 6 3 9
32 2 15 6 1.0
33 5 iif 8 13
3b 7 13 7 11
35 6 lif if 7
36 7 13 6 13
37 7 11 5 9
38 2 1© 6 7
39 8 11 3 11
ifO 6 9 5 11
